
girat'bifivigenci.
A SPEECH FROM HON: TECADDEUS STET.;

ENS—RECONSTEIMTION, AS-OFIOsED TO-
RESTORATION—MR: STEVENS' VIEWS OF
THE FuTIIR —Theannouncement that Mr.
Stevenswould deliver a speechat the Court
House on Wednesday last, subject thestate
of the country, attracted a large crowd to
hear hirn. :Hon. A.L. Hayes was appointed
President of thomeeting; a longlist ofVice.
Presidents were appointed, together with a
number ofSeeretaries. On motion of iNiajor
John A. Hiestand, of the Examiner, Mr.
Stevens wasrequested to address the 'nee&
ing. We can only give a brief synopsis of
his address, which was long. Mr. Stevens
read from carefully prepared manuscript,
and occasionally slipped over a page sorap-
idly as to render it certain that all was not
read which had been written. He said:

Fellow Citizens; In coMplianee with a re-
quest I come before you to give myviews of
the condition oftherebel States, ofthepro-per 'modeof treating them,and of the policy
to be pursued by the government. Duißig
the long and bloodywar through which we
havejust poassed, I neverhad any doubtbut
that the loyal North would triumph: but
since the surrender of the armies ol the
South my heart has been saddened by
passing events. I fear the theory ofrecon-
struction and dread the result of such ex-
periinent. By four long years of war we
have overthrown the government establish-
ed in the Southern States. Having subdued
the armies which they arrayed against us
we have the right of conquerors. It is ours
to establish government over those States,
it is our duty to see that those governments
be in every sense of the word repnblican in
form and spirit, that slavery be forever ex-
cluded, and That no elements of future
weakness or discord be left. To accomplish
this the Constitution need not be infringed.
It is.our right as conquerors to inflict con-
dign punishment upon these our vanquish-
ed enemies, They must be weakened, their
property must be seized, confiscated and
applied t o relieving the nation front the
burthens imposed upon it by the war.

Thereare two theories prevailing. The
one, looking at the revolted States us never
having been out of the raion, proposes that
they be regarded as restored thereto so soon
as their people shall reconstruct their State
governments; the other proposes to regard
them as subjugated aliens and their terrri-
tory as foreign territory conquered by force
of arms. I consider that the revolted States
are estoppel by their own most public acts
from denying the truth ofthis latter theory.
The ordinance of secession adopted by each
State that seceded declared their separation
to be final. They raised vast armies, and
set up a claim to recognition by foreign
governmenLs. We recognized theist as
belligerents, blockaded their ports, and only
claimed the right of excluding neutral
wesseht so far as ourblockade was effective.
We treated their armed eruizers as pri-
vateers, and not as pirates; we revolved
their soldiers as prisoners of war, tad treat-
ed them as such. For four years the gov-
ernment set up by them was what it claim-
ed to be , ade fm-to gorris nowt ; recognized
as such by us and by all the nations of the
world. To say that during all this time
these States were in the Union, is to utter
an absurdity. If they were in the Vnion,
no individual within their limits can be
tried for treason except by the hilted States
Courts, within the district where the- crime
was conunitted, and by a jury of the vicin-
age. Jell. Davis could only be tried at
Richmond for sending armies to lay Penn-
sylvania in waste. It is there that ho did
all he did in the premises, nor could he ever
be convicted before an impartial jury chosen
from that vicinity. A jury might be pack-
ed to convict him, but that would be as foul
a judicial murder as was that of Lord Rus-
Sei in England. This pernicious theory
takes away from Congress all power to reg-
ulate or reconstruct. What right, under
such a theory, has any one to direct a Con-
vention to be held for remodeling the Con-
stitution of any one of the States. The
attempt of the Executive to do this would
be rank usurpation.

The only safe plan is to hold these revolt-
ed States as conquered territory. Congress
tray then approve of their Constitutionsand admit them, or it may refuse to receive
them into Of& Union unfit they make their
Constitutions square with the Declaration
of Independence.

Mr. Stevens declined to batch the ques-
tion of negrosuffrage. That subject he left
in the same ambiguous position in which it
has been placed by the Abolition State Con-
vention.

He proceeded to arguemorefully the doc-
trine that we havea right 0 treat the South-
ern States as conquered foreign terri-
tory. He remarked: The (iovernment
at Washington must so regard it. Ido not
see how else they could persist in trying
Wire by Court Martial. lie was acting
under orders as a soldier. If the :overn-
ment does not regard the States lately in
rebellion as conquered tern itorv, the execu-
tion of Wire, after such trial, would be but
judicial murder. Mr. Sievens proceded to
read extracts :from ILdlain, and other
authors, showing what was the law in rela-
tion to conquerors and conquered. The
vanquished are admitted to be at the mercy
of the victors. Life, liberty, property, are
all forfeited, and at the mercy of the victors.
While the extreme penalties are not now
visited, the right to exact them will exist.

Mr. Stevens then went on to argue that
the heinousness of the rebellion warranted
us in demanding satisfaction. He was not
much in favor ofsanguinary punishments;
how many ought to die he could not say.
Under the theory that they are conquered
States and people, trials by courts martial
would be legal, and they could do the work.

Ho next proceeded to argue, at consider-
able length, the proposition advanced by
him in the State Convention, to confiscate
the property of all rebels worth over $lO,OOO.
•The wealthy were the leaders. The poorer
.classes-number nine-tenths of the popula-
tion. Those in the revolted States who own
.over 200 acres of land are about sixty or
seventy thousand. By confiscatingthe pro-
perty of these the Government would have
on hand three hundred and ninety-four
-millions of acres of land, besides the town
property of wealthy rebels. This he esti-
mated would produce a sum of over three
billions of dollars, which he proposed
to apply to compensating those loyal
smen who lost property in the war,
to providing homes for the negroes, to
increasing the pensions of soldiers, andto
the payment ofa part of the national delft.
He estimated that three-fourths of the debt
might be thus liquidated. In regard to our

. debt he said: It is generally estimated at
four millions; inmy opinion it will go tar
beyond that figure. There is no use in be-
littleing it. It can only deceive the ig-
Mfrant and- those only for if time. It
.cannot deceive financiers. One half of it
.now bears interest; and the interest
amounts to one hundred and twenty mul-
lions per annum. The ordinary expenses
,of carrying on the government, and the
sums required for the army and navy will
swell our annual expenditures to five hun-
.dred millions ot dollars. The atnonnt de-
rived from Internal Revenue will diminish
—taxation must be double what it now is to
meet expenses. Can our people bear this?
It will be a curse from generation to gener-
ation. We pity the tax ground Englishman.
In reality we are worse off than he. our
debt is only a trifle less and it bears double
the rate ofinterest. In the futureour bur-
thens mustbe double his. Ifthe restoration
theory is to prevail, I would to God those
who advocate it could see themselves :is an
oppressed posterity will regard them.

Mr. Stevens next proceeded to argue that
if the restoration theory is to prevail not a
single slave had yet been freed, and could
not be by any act of the general govern-
ment. The President spoke as. a conqueror
when he told the rebel States they could rut
return until they had abolished slavery.
.Only by theright of conquest - has he any
.such power. Bogus conventions might
:abolish slavery in the South, no fairly
,eleeted convention ever would. Restora-
tion would only smother up the rebellion,
to break outanew.

Mr. Stevens alluded to the plea for mercy
to the womenand children of the South; but
argued that such feeling should not be al-
lowed to influence us. lie favored the most
rigorous enforcement of his doctrine, even
if it should drive all upon whom it operated
into exile.

He found time to give a portrait of the
Blair family, which we shall take occa
sion to publish as delivered.
-He wound up his address by admitting

the difficulties to be encountered in earn-
ing out his plan of reconstruction, as op-
posed to restoration, but hoped they
were not insurmountable. The power
-was with Congress, but there was
.danger that before it assembled irrepara-
•ble injury might be done ; and men
.are unreliable at best. Members mightreadily be debauched by the plausability ofthe reconstruction theory. Still, he had
:some hope.

Mr. Stevens boldly avowed his belief that
the very existence of the Republican partydepended upon the rebel States being kept
ut of the Union for a while; their admis-sion would render the speedy triumph ofthe Democracy inevitable. With this hoconcluded.
The meeting was sadly lacking in enthu-

siasm, and all present seemed bewildered
and amazed at the troubles which were so
plainly seen to environ their party. The
breach between the discordant elements is
evidently too wide to be bridged over. There
is open war in their ranks, and there can be
no compromise. They see and feel this, and
are filled withalarm,and well grounded ap-
prehension of defeat and loss ofpower.

WE would direct the attention of,ourread -

ers to.theadvertisement (in anothercolumn)
of Messrs. Waltman Bros., Photographers,
ofthis eity,who have fitted up a splendid
suite of rooms, sparing no expense, which,
together with having secured the services
of a first-class operator from Philadelphia,
commend them to the patrofiage ofa gener
ous public. They have many fine and ex-
cellentpictures oninspection at their gallery,on North. queen street, to which they invite
the attention of-the citizensofboth city and
cOPtY.. ' ' '

, GRAND FLOURISH OF TRUMPETS, AND
THEEND THEREOF44.OIeVIAN"TEACH-
NHS' Gorr." berecollected that about
two years ag6 patriotic' body, the:
" Teachers •of Petolsyir" 'adopted
resolution that a fund:Mould -be raised for
thepurpose ofPipegtig one 64nnoii:foithe
Government, whitrewith•to do valiant ser-
vice in the causefor which411" loyal ". pee-,
ple made themselves hoarse in bellowing.
Well, for along tittle we heard nothing of
this gun, but presunied that many a poor
" rebel" had been made to bite the dust by
reason of its copious discharges ofgrape
And canister. "Alas and slack a day!" It
turns oat the gun proved a miserable failure,
it having "a deep czack commencingacross
the bottom of the bore, and this widened
after firing three rounds." What "loyal"
shoddyite contractor palmed offsuch a gun
on so "patriotic" a body of people? One'
of the defunct Courts-Martial should be at
once convened, and he'be made to suffer the
extreme penalty of being found guilty of
giving " aid and comfort to the enemy ;"

' and then he should be sent on a mission to
Russia, a la Cameron, to heal his wounded
pride and honor!

Below will be found the correspondence
in reference to this "historical" and
" memorable" gun, which we clipfrom the
Pennsylvania School Journal ofthis month.
It will doubtless he read with much inter-
est:

[CORRE"3PONDENCE.]
LANCASTER, PA., March 19, 1864.

SIR; The CommonSchoolTeachers ofthe
State of Pennsylvania have contributed
funds wherewith a Three Inch Rifled Gun,
made by one ofthe government contractors,
with its Carriage, has been purchased, and
they have made me their agent forits pre-
sentation to the Government of the United
States, in token of their devotion to the
cause of the Union and of their opposition to
the existingrebellion.

Permit me to make known to the Presi-
dent of the United States this act of patri-
otism oil part ofthose whoare so influential
in the formation of sound national senti-
ment; and also that you will favor me with
instructions as to the disposal of the Gun,
which, as soon as tested by theproper pub-
lic officers, will be ready for service.

Very respectfully your ob't serv't,
THO. H, 13l7RROWES

HON. E. M. STANTON,
Sel-T'y of War, Washington, D. 0,

WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON CITY
March '244th, .1864.

have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 18th inst.,
informing me that the common school
teachers or the State of Pennsylvania have
contributed funds for the purchase of a three
inch rifled gun for the use of the Govern-
ment, as a token of their devotion to the
cause of the Union, and of their opposition
to the existing rebellion. Pursuant to your
request I made known this act of patriot•
ism to the President, and have received
from him a reply herewith enclosed.

Your letter has been referred to Brigadier
General Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, with
directions to give you such instructions as
May be necessary to carry into effect the
patriotic object of the persons whom you
represent, You will please communicate
to them the thanks of this Department for
this manifestation of their loyal and patri,
otie support of the Government.

Very trulyE.yours,
. M. STANTON,

Tit BranowEs, ESQ., Seep of War.
Lam nraslcr, Pennsylvania.

ExEcuTivE \VA:}I{INGTO\,I
March 28, 1864.

//on. .s*,crelary of TVar:
Y DEA It Site: The letter of Mr. Thomas

11. ilurrowes, written in behalf of the Com-
mon School Teachers of Pennsylvania, and
which you left with me, as a mode of giv-
ing the the notice therein requested, is here-
with returned to you. Please present to
the writer, and to those ho represents, my
grateful thanks for this evidence of their
patriotic devotion, and this contribution to
the great loyal public sentiment of the
country, which is, indeed, the foundation of
all else that is valuable in this great na-
tional trial. The gun tendered, you will
please accept, and dispose of in such wayas
you may deem proper.

Yours truly, A. INCOLN.

ORDNANCE OFFIE, WAR DEP'T,
WASH 1 NGTON, July 18, 1864.

Thomas 11. Burrowes, Lanca.qer, Pa.:
Si a: On the 29th of March last I had the

pleasure to communicate to you the direc-
tions of the Secretary or War in reference
to the Gun and Carriage offered to the Gov-
ernment by the School Teachers of Penn-
sylvania. Instructions were at the same
time given to Major Laidley to fit the Gun
for service when received ; and I now send
you a copy of a letter received from him,
by which you will perceive that he deems
both the Gun and Carriage unlit to be
placed in the field.

Respectfully yours, &c.,
GEO. D. R.VMSAY,

Brig. Gen. Chief of Ord.

FRANKFORD ARSENAL,
July 11th, 1564.

GENERAL :—I have the -honor to report
that the 3-inch gun and carriage presented
by the Common School Teachers of Penn-
sylvania, have been received at this arsenal,
and have been inspected by me.

I am of opinion that unless they are very
urgently required for service in the field, it
is not desirable to issue therm to the troops
in active service. The gun is marked as
having been inspected by Lieut. Field; but
it leas a deep crack commencing across the
bottom of the bore, and this has widened after
firing three rounds.

Tlie carriage is arranged for use with
breast-chains, and could not be managed
with our present harness without altera-
tion. The chains for hooking up the ram-
mer and sponge are too light for actualservice. Very respectfully yours, &c.,

(Signed) T. T. S. LAIDLEY, B. Major.
BRIC:, (;aN. 0. D. RAMSAY, Chi,f of Ord.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 11TH, 18135.—Thetrade has been
unusually dull both in arrivals and sales
during the past week, with one exception
They are as follows:

Trours.—The arrivals were only 2 head
to D. M. Sharp Q Co., during the past week
boUght up in the county. The sales were
4 head to farmers, leaving 20 head on
hand, with 22 head at last report.

earrivals were Steck manand
Logan, with 1.6 head of horses fromBedford
county, and a lot of mules from West Vir-
ginia. The sales amount to 17 head of
horses, leaving, with 42 at last report, 41
head in the stable.

Lew an i[a d Co.'d.—The arrivals
were 4 nead, bought up in the county. No
sales during the week. Will ship to-mor-
row to Philadelphia market t; head which,
with 2at last report, are all that are on
hand.

,pel(lnd Clines.—The arrivals were
Messrs. Copeland & Cline, front Canada,
with 39 head of superior trotting, pacing
and workingborses. 9 head were shipped
to Philadelphia market, leaving, with 15
head at last report, 45 head in the stable ""\

BOBBERv.-011 Saturday afternoon last,
a Juan named Isaac Bowler, well
known in this vicinity for. years past as an
old and frequent offender, visited the beer
saloon of Issachar Reese, on the Old:Factory
Boad, where an old mannamed Jacob Fra-
lich, (au acquaintance of Mr. Reese's from
the neighborhood of Strasburg,) was stop-
ping and indulging pretty freely in lager.
While under the influence of the beverage,
as Fralich alleges, Bonder took the advan-
tage of him, by placing one ofhis arms and
hands around his neck, and with the other
hand he reached into his pocket and drew
therefrom a wallet or pocket-book contain-
ing $l5O and some change. He was caught
in the act by Mrs. Reese, who endeavored
to interfere. After threatening to knock
her down, he fled. Complaint was imme-
diately entered before his Honor, the May-
or, who speedily issued a warrant for his
arrest, and placed it in the hands of Officer
Shroad. Officer Baker, however, who also
had a warrant against him for the stealing
of a horse, wagon, and a quantity of grain
some time ago, received informationabout
midnight, that Bonder had taken refuge in
Potts' Hotel, at Witmer's Bridge, a short
distance east of the city. He arrested him
there betWeen 12 and 1 o'clock on Sunday
morning, and brought him to the city. He
was brought before the Mayor this morn-
ing,who committed him, in defaultof bail,
to the County Prison fora hearing on Satur-
day next.

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL COLLEGE.-
The first term of Franklin and Marshall
College commences on Thursday, the 14th
inst., at ten o'clock A. M., when the open-
ing address to the students will be deliver-
ed by the Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin.

Examination of applicants for admission
on Wednesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
'college building.

The preparatory school will he resumed
at the same time and place.

THE CORN CROP,—Many of our farmers
in the eastern portion of the county have
already commenced,to cut their corn, which
according to the opinionof some ofthe older
farmers, is too greenyet. The crop has not
been known to have been better or larger
far zallny years. .:.

-
TARDY iIISTICE—rItptiOTION. OF EN.

HAMiiading:danEtearfelliklittli V- ,
U. S. Volunteers, and Captain -11th-U.- S.
Infantry, has,beentsucceSaivelyriMnitadj
Majorand Lieutenant-Colonel in the Regux
lar Avmy,lorgallant,tuad, merithrionsaler-
'lees sltultigthe late.war. These brevets.
were made:on the 28tliof Jonehi4,..axia the,
ordere contoining the same have eVer'since-
been goingthe rounds of the whole'Army,
They at last found their way to, the head-
quarters ofthe 77th Regiakent,,P. V. V., in
Texas, and wereforwarded to the General
by Mr. Jacob S. Duchman, oftb s-city;ivhO
is attached to the staff headquarters in that
Department. They reached this city on
Monday, after having been over , two
months on the way, from the War
Department. This would have been called

fast traveling fifty or sixty years ago, and
by some means or other the papers must
have got into the possession of a modern
"Rip Van Winkle," who has been enjoying
a sound two months' " nap."
-It is with the sincerest pleasure we

note the promotion of our esteemed fellow-
townsman. We know of no officer in the
whole U.S. Army upon whom brevets have
been more worthily bestowed. No man
more- thoroughly understands the duties
and responsibilities of his profession, and
none have come out of the late war with a
more unsullied record. The 'promotion of
thebrave and gallant Ilambright will be
hailed with the utmost satisfaction by his
legion of friends everywhere. We tender
the General ourbearty congratulations, and
wish him many long years of health, hap-
piness and prosperity.

PROCEEDINGS OR CITY COD NClLS.—Coun-
cils met in their Chambers,City Hall, on
Tuesday, September a.

In AS'etect rbunril—Mr. Zahm presented a
petition of Col. John H. Duchman, Super-
intendent of Water Works, praying to be
allowed the sane compensation this yeir,
which by resolution of last year he receiv
ed, in lieu of the pay fixed by:ordinance, to
date from February 1 of this year, and to
be accordingly $BOO. Read and on motion,
prayer of petitioner granted. Common
Council concurred.

Mr. 7,ahm also presented a petition of
Henry Wilhelm, engineman and pumper
at the City Water Works, to add 6.111b0 his
preseitt salary of "ON, to' make his pay
equal to that of his predecessor of last year,
Mr. Knight. Read and on motion laid on
the table.

Mr. IMetzgar presented a petition of
Messrs. Groffand Kreider, for the repair of
the gutter in front of their premises, (Cross
Keys' Hotel,) ill West King street. Re-
ferred to the Street Committee. Common
Council concurred.

Mr. Zahm, as Chairman of the Finance
Committee, presented a report of Water
Rent and City Taxes paid City Receiver to
the:lst inst., as follows :
Water Rent $10,275 77
Paid to same period last year...... 9,434 63

Excess in 18(35
.) 841 11

City Taxes $26,370 62
Paid to Sept. 1, ISG4 2-1,187 07
Excess in 1665 $ 2,183 oo

Which was read. Read in Common
Council.

Mr. Evans, President, presented the
monthly statement of the City Treasurer
and Receiver to date, showing a balance in
the Treasury for city purposes of $17,170.75.
For bounty purposes, $6,165.01, which was
read, .Read in Cblllllloll Council.

In Common atnoil—Mr. Rutledge, of the
Street Committee, presented a report of that
body, that they had closed a contract with
Henry Trachbar of this city, for the con-
struction of a sewer, man-hole and inlets
in East I: i ttg, stmt, from thesewerin Duke
street to the eastsn le at Lime street, includ-
ing materials, for the sum of $1,313, to be
completed on or before the Ist day of No-
vember. That Mr. Trachbar's bond of in-
demnity, with two good sureties for the ful-
filment of his contract in the sum of $l.lOO,
has been executed and is in the custody of
the Mayor of the city. That $llOO of the con-
tract price has been individually subscribed
and paid into the City Treasury, and it re-
mains for Councils to provide the money
appropriated conditionally to do this workat
their special meeting of July 12, 1565. Fur-
ther, that the small appropriation of 51filo
to street purposes is exhausted, and it would
be necessary to make an additional one, to
execute sundry jobs petitioned for, which
in justice not only to the petitioners but to
the public and the interests of the city,
should be done in the present season.

Prominent on the list is the paving of a
gutter on the east side of North Queen street
from the Railroad Depot to 'Walnut street,
at an estimated cost of $1,50.

The half square of West Orange street,
front the alley west of Mulberry street to
Charlotte street, on the south side, should
have a gutter paved at an estimated cost of

And the half square of West Lemon
street, from North Queen street westward,
on the south side, should also have a gutter
paved.at a cost of about 5:T5.

That the committee recommend the three
jobs referred to to be done, and as other
necessary work will be required, they ask
an additional appropriation of to cover
the expenditures of these objects.

Which was read, and, on motion, the
work recommended was authorized to be
done, and the sum of 0300 appropriated to
street purposes front unappropriated money
now in the treasury.

In Select Council, after cousiderabla
scrutiny of the report and hesitancy- about
voting more money to streets, Mr. Trout
moved a concurrence in the action of Com-
mon Council, but the motion not being
seconded, the report consequently was laid
on the table for future action.

Lt Cloninton, council—Mr. McComsey of-
fered the following resolution Whieli was
adopted :

Resolve,!, That a joint special committee
of three members of each brunch is hereby
appointed, to draft :in ordinance increasing
the police force of the city; said committee
to report :is soon as possible.

Select Council deeming present action on
the subject necessary, on motion the resolu-
tion was laid on the table, and on motion of
Messrs. Lechler and Trout the four follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

1. Peso/red, That the Mayor oftheCity of
Lanmster, with a view of suppressing dis-
orders, and to prevent the perpetration of
feloniesa nil misdemeanors within the corpo-
rate limits, which froin recent occurrences
are likely to be attempted and committed,
is hereby authorized and instructed to ap-
point twenty citizens of the City, to serve as
a special night police—five men for each
ward ; and also one citizen to act in that
capacity and be Chief or Captain of the
others, until such time as Councils shall
direct their discharge, they to have all the
rights ofarrestint,'and committingoffenders,
that is investedby law in the regularly
elected Constables of the City, and shall be
respected accordingly. -

2. Resolved, That it shall be the duty of
the Chief or Captain of this police force
with the advice and approval of the Mayor,
to arrange the routes or beats in the lour
wards of the city and the hours of service,
and detail the number of men required for
each ward, alternating them nightly,so that
a new set will be on a route each evening,
and make such other arrangements as in
his judgment may be needful for an effec-
tive police system. It shall also be the
duty of the Chief or Captain of this police
force, in order to a faithful and efficient
discharge of duty, to oversee so far as possi-
ble the conduct of the menon duty, and re-
port all delinquents to the Mayor for repri-
mandor dismissal, as the Mayor may deem
best for the interests of the service.

3. Resolved, Thatit shall be the duty ofthis
police force to light and extinguish the
street lamps when instructed to do so by the

• Mayor; and their compensation for all ser-
vices shall be $1.50 per night, except to the
Chief, who shall be paid $2 per night.

4. Resolved, That for the purpose of pro-
viding meansfor the payment of this special
police, the Mayor of the city is hereby in
strutted to negotiate a temporary loan of$lOOO, payable in the fiscal year 1800.

In Common Council, on motion of Mr.
Peoples, the resolutions were concurred in.

Adjourned.

NIGHT POLICE.—The following are the
Barnes of the Night Policemen. So far as
our knowledge extends, the selections are
excellent, and we believe the men will faith-
fully do their duty, without fear, favor or
affection. We understand that fifteen of
the twenty-one members of the Police
force are returned soldiers:

Chief—CharlesR. Freiley.
George Bonce, Philip Doyle, George. H.

.Albright, Peter Lutz, Casper Weitzel, John'
McManus, Hiram Snyder, Philip Cole-
man, Wm. Gable, Jacob Foose, JohnWeigel, John Hensler, F.Fleishman, Isaac
Kauffman, Wm. Sheetz, Schaum,Jr. William Wilson., Henry Henry.Dancamp,
John peen, Jacob Zell, Jr.

DR. A. J. HERS,

LATE/SURGEON 68Th PENNA. VOLS.,'
Respectfully offers hie professional services

to the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity.

OFFICE No. 91 J ART,blOK vll. e ,qG SLimTREET,.
sep 5 amd&w35] Lancaster city. Isa.

EPTDEMIC.—.i'or somavieeksfpastamalig-
nant form of dyikiiite4.baillieenprevailing
to a greatextent, in the virintty of the vil-
lagWbfiSaliclarsbiltgiiiiid.:7Pltradiati.!'4lik.

lions ofLeankki-EasttLempeter nndTani-diseicaVt*lii)*' 24.0 qeaos-We already
oeenried7andnumerous eases: are still re-
Parted. •

As w Amurtiv&- of committees from.the
Encardpment and Monterey and Lancaster
Lodges, L 0. 0. F., itwasresolvedthatthey
proceed to Baltimore together, with one
band, and that J. M. Westhaeffer, Esq., be
anthorized.to make all necessary arrange-
ments inreference totickets, ac., and that
county lodges and the members ofthe order
generally, whO intend to participate in the
ceremonies at Baltimore, to meet at the
Hall at 4 A. M. precisely, on Tuesday, the
19th, to proceed to the railroad at 5 A. M.

THE Toativo.—This common vegetable,
the use ofwhich has become- universal in
our country, is undoubtedly the most
healthy article of diet that can be placed on
the table. Its qualities are Most effective
when cooked in the ordinary way, but used
in whatever mannerit may be, the effects
are wholesome. A distinguished physician
thus sums up its merits:

1. That the tomato is- one- of the most
powerful aperients of the liver and otherorgans; where calomel is indioated, it is
one of the most effective and least hartnf
medical agents known to the piofession.

2. That a chemical extract will he ob-
tained from it that will supercede the useor calomel In the cure of diseases.

3. That he has successfully treated diar.
rhcca with this article alone.

-1. That when used as an article of diet it
is almost sovevign for dyspepsia and indi-
gestion.

a. That it should be constantly used for
daily food. Either cooked or raw, or in the
form ofcatsup, it is the most healthy article
now in use. •

SCHOOL MATT4Epi.—The Prealdent of the
Oily Solmol Board, John B. Livingston
Esq., announces the following School Visit-
ing Committees for the months of Septem-
ber, October and November:

hest Di ViSiOIL—G. F. Breneman,
H. E. Slayrnaker, C. F. Rengier, D. King,
John Metzgar.

South West Dieision.—W. P. Brinton, H.
A. Roekalield, D. G. Swartz, A. E. Roberts,W, Whiteside,

North Alice, J. R.
Russel, J. li, Reed, W. R. Wilson, Dr. J,
MuCalla,

Smith i ]gust Divi.vion.-1.1. A, S. P
Ehy, A, H. Smith, H. Baumgardner, Rev
E. Thomas.

PENNSYLVANIA H. It. STOCK ilk:roux.—
The following is the amount of stock re-
ceived at the outer Depot of the Fennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, in this city, for the
week endingMonday, September 1101,1865:

J. tt J. P. Stewart, 120 head cattle.
H. Longenecker, 150 " "

H. Longenecker Az Co., 194 " "
-

D. Lefever, 63 " '•

U. Buckwalter, 23 " "

A. Mast, 21 " "

L. Diller, 19 " "

(ieo. Diller, 19 " "

F. McClain, •.V., " "

A. Fassnacht, 19 " "

S. Clark, ' 41 " "

Marks & Co., 88 "
"

.J. McLean, 103 " "

S. Lincoln, 13 " "

Mussleman k Co., 361 head sheep.
E. F. Yohn, 166 " "

J. Huntzburger, 392' " "

IL Xalfroth At Co., 184 "
"

S. Lincoln, 429 " 9

( 'opeland A: Cline, 37 headhOrses.
.1. Steckman, 10 "

"

W. A. Moyer, 16 " "

31111: O PORT WINE. -It is no patent
medicine or cordial humbug, but is a su-
perior wino of the Portugal Samburg, cul-
tivated by Alfred Speer, in this country: a
pure old unadulterated wine, nothing more
nor less. Mr. Speer has been supply-
ing hospitals with his wine for three years
past, not venturing to introduce it into the
market generally until he had accumulated
a stock of sixty thousand bottles, fouryears
old, with which he is now supplying only
first-class druggists in a few cities.

For sale by Henry E. Slaymaker, No. :11
East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

CITY .110USELIOLD MARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER., SATURDAY, Sept. 11th, 1865.
Butter, per pound 2.5c.
Eggs, per dozen 25c.
Lard, per pound 20D::15c.Ducks, per pair, (live,) Sic,
Chickens, (live,) per pair 50® 75e.

dm th;essed,l " 75®111.(0.
Potatoes, per bushel Sic,
Potatoes, per 3d-peck Sc.
SweetPotatoes, per halfpeck ; 2UOOOe.Cabbage, per head ;45c.Beans, per ;f.-peck Se.-
Beans, (Lima,) per quart 20c.
Green Apples, per IA-peck , 1.5®20c.Peaches, " 3003;40c.
Grapes, per!.(-peck 20c.
Cante;opes, tram S to 15c. per piece; Water-

melons, !row 25 to See.
Beets, per bunch
Onions "

"

... Sc.
Radishes, " ;lc.
Lettuce, per 11. ad, lc.
Apple-Butter, per pint X®2sc." per crock $1.2.1.30Tomatoes, per ,t,,. peel- . loc.
Green Corn, per dozen, 10(15c.
Cucumbers, " Sc.
Beef, per pound 16®20c.
Veal, " " 15®25c.Pork, " " 20c.
Beef, " " per quarter . B®l2c.Veal, "

" " S®loc.Pork, " " " " B®loc.Lamb," " '•"

LANcAsTEn. flraAIN MARKET, MONDAY
September Ilth, 1805:

•Family flour, 0 bar $9 75
Extra do do_.2s@ 9 50Superline..doB-75
Wheat (011ie) ilus 2 10R 2 30
Wheat (red) do ' 2 0061 220Rye do ft.... 1 0 .))
Corn do 90
Oats do ......... .......

Whiskey, per gallon 2 25
From Savannah

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—The Sayan nah
papers contain an account of tlp murderof Captain Hessler, .13d IT. S. pEllored
troops, at Augusta, on the bight of the
6th inst., by three young men; members
of three of the most respectable families
of the place. It appears the captain was
discovered in company with a mulatto
girl, the mistress of one of the young
men, and they all attacked him with
their revolvers, one of the shots pene-
trating his neck and proved mortal.—
Not satisfied with this, they fell upon
his prostrate body and inflicted several
ghastly cuts with their knives.

The affair had caused such a wide-
spread excitement that there was danger
of a riot, and threats were made of burn-
ing the city ; but the assassins were ar-
rested and quiet was restored.

gotircg.
trir•To Ladies
If you require a reliable remedy to restore

you, use Dh. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS_ a
never failing remedy for the removal of Ob-
structions, no matter from what cause they
arise. They are safe and sure and will restore
nature in every ease. They are also efficacious
in all eases of Weakness, White., Prolapses,
Sc. Sold in Boxes containing GO Pills, price
One Dollar.

Send for DR. HARVEY'S Private Medical
Adviser, addressed to females; 100:pages, giving
full Instructions, 10 cents required for postage.If you cann •t purchase the pillsof yourdrug-
gist, they will be sent-by mail, post paidsecurefrom observation, on receipt of One Dollar, by

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

442 Broadway, New York.P. 0. Box, i979.
Dealers supplied by Demers, Barnes & Co.,

Wholesale Agents, New York.
sept lyd&w
4:4a- Love, and Matrimony.
Any Lady or gentleman sending me an ad-

dressed envelope and stamp, will receive full
directions for gaining the affections of the op-
posite sex, and which will enable them to
marry happily, irrespective of wealth, age or
beauty. Address

MRS. MARIE LEMOILLE,
Harlem P. 0.

sept 12 Znaddiw New York City.

ACV- Errors of Youth
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous and Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-
sions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthful indiscretion, and came near ending
his days In hopelessmisery, will, for the sake
01 suffering man, send to any oneafflicted, thesimple means used. by him which effected a
cure in a few weeks, after the failureofnumer-
ons medicines. Send a directed envelopeand
stamp and it will cost you nothing. Address

EDGAR TREMAINE,
Station L, 128th street,scpt 12 2cht:w New York City.

Air- Glad News _
For the unfortunate. BELL'S SPECIFIC

PILLS, are wars anted in all cases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseasesarising from sexual excesses or YOUTHFULINDISCRETION, SeminalLoss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams ; Genital, Physical
and Nerious Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sex-
ual Diseases, &c., &c.,

140 CHANGE OF DIET IS NECESSARY
and they can be used without detection. Each
box contains 60 pills, price One Dollar, ifyou
cannot get then:tot your Druggist, they willbe
sent by mall Securely sealed, post paid, with
full instructions, that insure a care, on receipt
of the money;and a pamphlet of 100 pages on the
errors of youth the consequences and remedy
sent free ; 10 cents requiredfor postage.

Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

442 Broadway, New Yord.F. O. Box` 5079.
Dealers can be supplied by Demos, Barnes &

Co.. 'Wholesale Agents, New,York.
sept 12 lyd&w

,Silff!!!1„
air- More_ Valuable that:L6:lld !- ,
BRYANIe -DlFol.llllB•rrurify the'blood, re- ! :move Headache, Diatitietts, Giddiness,Drowsi-ness, UnpleasiusV Dreants,--Ditunest ofSight,indigestioo,'Oblati"the StontaCh and Bowels,Insure New Ittfeln the dibillated and Restorethe titok to Perfect Health. Try them. They

only .'cost 25- cents, and if youcannot get themofyour-druggist, send the money to
DB, J. BRYAN,

Consulting Physiclau,
412 Broadway.

P: 0. Box, 5019,And they will be sent by return of mail, postpaid.
Dealers supplied by Demak Barnes & Co.,

Wholesale Agents, New York.
Sept 12 lyd&w

alr-The.Xasum & inuntin Cabinet -Or:gans, forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular music, for $5) to 6600 each. THIR-
TY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, orotherfirst premiums awarded them. Mastro.,
ted Catalogues free. Address, MASONa HAM=LIN, BosroN, or MASON BROTHERS, NEWVolts.eep6 1yw.35•

Oa-To Consumptives.Sufferers with Consumption, Asthma, Bron-chitis, or any decease ofthe Throat or Lungs,
will be cheerfully furnished, without charge,with the remedy by the use of which the Rev.Edward A.Wilson, ofWilliamsburg,New York

,was completely restored tohealth, after having
suffered several years with that dread disease,Consumption. To Consumptive sufferers, thisremedy. is worthy of an immediate trial. It
will cost nothing, and may be the meansoftheir perfect restoration. Those desiring thesame will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
165 South Second street,

Williamsburg, Kings county,
anal itd&wl New York.
iks.The Great Ena:lish Itenied Sir

James Clark's Celebrated Female; Pills! Pre-
pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This.well known medicine is nodmposition,but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
tiesand Obstructions, from any cause what-ever; and, although a powerful remedy, itcon-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution,_ • .

To MarriedLadies it is peculiarly suite. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period withregularity.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation Of the Heart.,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, sielf. Headache,
Whites, and all the painful diseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills;will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the 2d page of Pamph-
letare well observed.

For full particulars,.get a pamphlet, free, ofthe agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York

P. 8.-51 andlipostage stam ps enclosed to anyauthorized agent will Insurea bottle uontain.lug over 50 pills by return mail, 11016-13'w
4-4" '4114'. Couroisiwis and Experience of

AN INVALID.
Published for the benefit, and ash caution. to

young men and others, who suithn from Nerv-
ous Debility, Premature Decoy of Manhood,
tteo supply tug at the stone time the means of
self-oure, By one who has cured himselfafterundergoing considerable quackery. By en
closinta post paid addressed envelope, single
copies raay be had of the anthor.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kings county,

lily 26 Saultliwt New York
==!
A Clergyman, while residing In South A mer-ic.a as a missionary,discovered a safe and simple

remedy for the cure of Nervous.Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train of disordersbrought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by thisnoble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, 1 wtli, send the
recipe for preparing and using the medicine, in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Flee of Charge.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address-
ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN
Station U, Bible House

oar ?.? lyMkw I New York City.

ihk- Valuable Recipes.
Editors of isttelligestcer—DEAß Sia: Withyour

permission,l wish to say to the readers of yourpaper that I will send, by return mail, to all
who wish It(free) a recipe with full directionsfor making and usinga simple Vegetable Balm
that will effectually remove in ten days,
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Im-
purities of theSkin, leaving the same soft, Clear
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads)or Bare Faces simple directions and in-
formation. that will enable thesis to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or aMoustache, in less than thirty days.

These recipes are valuable to both old andyoung, and as they are mailed to all who need
them free of charge, they are worthy theatten-
tion of all who pclze a clear, pure skin, ora
healthy growth 01 hair.
All applications idiswered by return mail,

without charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOt.it. F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist and Perfumer,

aug 111 Sttli No. Slit Broadway, New York.
Hubbal's Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHEN ING
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water. •
Willi cure Weakness.

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Willcure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.
Will invigorate the organs of digestion and

moderately increase the temperature of the
bodyand the force of the circulation, acting in
fact as a general vorroborant•of thesystem, con-
taining no poisonous drugs,and is

The BEST TONIC lIFIVERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL S CO., PROPRIETORS, IIun-

sox, N.Y.
Central Depot American Express Building,
55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.
trst_. For sale by -Druggists. Grocers dm.

11. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
-Wholesale AgenL

For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.
Heinitsh Octt 20 ttw 41

A Modern Miracle!
FROM OLD AND YOUNG. FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, coin, s the
universal voice of praise for
HALL'S V Elf E'l' 'ILE

SICILLIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures

baldness. Makes hair grow: Abetter dressing
than any " oil " or "pomatum." Softensbrash,
dry and wiry hair into beautifulsilken Tresses.
But above all, the great wonder is the rapidity
with which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Use it a few times, and
PRESTO CHA ti R E.'

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
its youthful beauty. It dues not dye the hair,
but strikes at the root, and rills it with new
life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial toprove the truth of this matter. The Britt appli-

cation will do good; you will see the NATUR-
AL COLOR rettirning every day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT
` the old gray

discolored appearance of the Hair will be gone,
giving place to lustrous, shilling and beautifullocks.

Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAIRRENEW-
ER. no otherarticle is at all like It In effect.—
You will tied it •

CIIEAH TO BUY,
PLEAS INT To TRY, and

SURE TO DO YOU HOOD!• - .
There are many imitations. Be sure you

procure the genuine, manufactured only by
R. P. HALL & -CO..

Nashua, N. H.
'For sale in Lancaster by all Druaglst,,and by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, and
FRENCH, RICHARD,& CO., Philadelphia.

July ttl) :tmw
Xri)-- To Drunkards.
Old Doctor liuchan's Drunkard's cure per-

manently eradicates the taste for strong drink,
and cures the worst cases of drunkenness in
less than eight weeks.

Thousands of reformed inebriates now live
to bless the day they were fortunate enough to
commence the use of this valuable remedy.
Price Two DMAars a package.

Mailed to any address on receipt of an order,
by JAMES S. BUTLER

•t Broadway, New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

ang 10 Old

*larrialts
PErrintittAN—Housuca.—lin August 24th. by

Hey. J. V. Eckert, Mr. John PoLerman, to Miss
Sallie Efoinsher; both of this county.

SCHAI7I3-11ILLEtt.th Sept. 7th, at the Luth-
eran Parsonage, by the Hey. Hoppe,Henry Schaub, to Ann Miller, both of Lancers
ter City.

REIFSNYDEIZ—WEenTER.-031 the .sth inst.,
by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Henry Reif-
snyder, of Ephrata, to Miss Wechter, of War-
wick twp.

PI..7SEY-GREENA WALT.—On Tuesday evening,
Sept. sth, 1805, at the residence of the bride'sfather, by Revs. E. H. Thomas and J. Naille,
Mr. Joseph Pusey, of Lancaster, to Mrs. Mary
E. Greenawalt, of Elizabethtown. No cards.[Lancaster papers please copy.]

ptatio.
AnELE.—Sept. 12, in this city, Elizabeth

Abele.
Lross.—This morning, oth Inst., in this city,

Levi Lyons, a memberof the77th Reg't, son ofthe late William and Elizabeth Lyons, in the
lrith year of his age.

Giun.s.—Suddenly7on the 6th insL, in York
county George W. Gibbs, in the 73d year of his
age.

warketo.
The Markets at Noon To-day.

Put-LAnylLmtiA, September 12.—Trade
Cloverseed declined to 118(5.25.
Timothy wantedat SI
Flaxseed at 83.21
Petroleum excited; sales of Crudeat 31@t22e.;Refined in bond 56(958c.; Free 71@74c.
Flour market dull ; small sales of Superfine

at $7@7.5(); Extras at $7.754.8.25; NorthwesternExtra Family at 9, Penn'a do. $10.25©10.75.Rye Flour firm at $6.25.Cornmeal at $4.75.
Wheat sellingat $2.05@2.07 for new and 52,20

for old Red; White ranges from $2.11) to $2.40.Corn dull at Sic for Yellow.
Rye commands $1®1.05.
Oats dull at iSto 50e. '

inGroceries and Provisions no change.
Whiskey sells slowly at $2.28 for Penna.
NEW YORK, Sept: 12.--Cotton firm at 45c.4a.45?4,;c. for middlings.
Flour dull. 0,005 bbls. sold at s7®oB for State,

sB.Bo@sll for Ohio, 57Q58.40 for Western, $.9.40psl.4 for Southernand s7.9e@Sll for Canadian.
iIn Wheat there s adeclining tendency, with

small sales.
Corn lc. lower. Sales at 89c.®89Mc.Beef firm.
Pork firm at 832.25@532.50 for Mess.
Lard firm at 21e.®' c.
Whisky firm at 02.2,5452.26.
BALTIMORE, Sept. I2.—Flourdull.
Wheat dullat 92.10®92.30 for Red.
Corn heavy. White 87c.
Oats, sales of primeat 43c.@44c., in weight.
Provisions active.
Flaxseed has advanced to $3.10.
Sugar is active and very firm.
Whisky dull at 82.27,Y2f.
ST.Lours, Sept. 11.—Cotton firmat39Mc.(gi3le.

for Middlings. Receipts 1308 bales.
Hemp advanced to $2.55052.70 for undressed.
Wheat advanced sc. Sales, of prime at 81.950882 choice 82.2130882.40.
Corn sc. lower. Salesat 88c.0871c.
Oats steady at 470.42i50c.
Flourunchanged.
Whisky le, lower. Finks At 82.29.
MessPork $28.50.
Bacon Shoulders 18%.Lard 247,,c,6048c,

Ntun,glitttrtiMsfl*i..151M;Aligke94'' • Nigur 'Vein. Sept. 12.
. .

Chicago and Ronk Island
CumberlandForm_ - - . *". GOD SAVE. THE COMMONWEALTH.CentraL— S P18,0.C.t.41111.&T 0.,61

-ICO9Do Bonds
PYork 93 • , FOR Tete,-GEN -EY/Ali SELECTION OF 1884.

Reading ---

Hudson- .
. .. ..

Canton co..
Missonri 6s ... ..

Tennessees 6s
Carolinas_
Ohio
One year certineates...........Treasury 7 3-10._
Penns Coal..—.

Galenaand Chicago.

Coupons 6s.
G01d...

107%
107
144:k ,'

PHILA.D.ELPIIIA. Sept. 12.
Penna. s's.. —.....

..... SOMorrisCanal 82Reading Railroad ,ilLong IR-land. n_
Penna. Railroad :. 5.9,r.i.Gold li-INExchange on New York, par.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
PIILLADICLPFEIA, Sept. 11

Beef cattle are inbetter demand this week,
and prices have advanced. About 1900head ar-
rived and sold at the Avenue drove yard fromPennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois at from 16517 cfor No. 1 steers, the latter rate for choice ; 14®15Xc for fair to good do, and 11®13c 31 lb, for
common as toquality. •

The following are theparticulars of the sales :
206 Mooney tk Smith, Penn'attr 0hi0... 13 ®161,i

72 H. Chain, Penna 12 (..16
SO J. &J. Chain, Penn'a. 12 i1.1.688 Dryfoos & Bro., west 13 tisls,l,52 .Hope & Blum, do 12 ad 6
15 Sturm & Co.. do 15 tr 10265 GustShamberg, do 15 @l6Si L. Frank, do 13 ash;120 Ullman sr. Rothman, west &Ches-ter county 15 (".16
68 Mooney & Bro., west 13 @l675 James Mcrilleu, Penna ..... ........10 41742 E. B. MoFillen, do 15 0. 167.5 Owen Smith, west 11 ®16:1- 4'120 P.Merillen, Chester county 15 6 1055 I'. Hathaway, do 15 616175 Martin Fuller Srt'o., Penna & west 14 @l6
lions—The demand is good, and prices arewell maintained. About idol bead sold at thedifferent yards at from $.16.5a®17.50 the 101 lbsne t.
Cows—Ase scarce, and prices have advanced;125 he..d sold at from $30(w70for springers, and$l5 up to 5100 11 Lead for cow and calf.Sttgei•—The arrivals and sales are large this

week, reach ng a bout 8101 head. The demandis good, eel prices have advanced 3tic j lb, withsmes of good fat sheep at 7w p, lb, gross;stock sheep at $4(56 14 !wad, andiambs at :3445.4() it head as to quality.

Inv Atlvertiotmento.
STATE OF DO. NATHANIEL W. SA 11-
PLE, late of Leacock township, deceased.—Letters testamentary on said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted tto reto are requested to make imme-

diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present themwithout delay fur settlement to the under-
signed. MULTON R. SAMPLE,

Valley LW Chest er coin.ty,NEWTON C. SAMPLE,
Salisbury twp., Lancaster county,

SAMUEL R. SAMPLE,
Leacock twp., Lancaster county,

sep Executors.

NEW PHOTOGR APH GALLERY

WALTMAN BRO'S
NoRTII ctI'EEN sT., N EAR THE RAILRoAD

typosite Reese's Oity Hotel 'and Next Door o
Clutteell House,

LANCASTER, PA

Having fitted up a suite of rooms not to be
surpassed in the State, beg leave to acquainttheir friends and the public in general that
they intend to take pictures in keeping with
the art of Photographing, and pledge them-
selves to be able to please every person. Calland see for yourselves. Don t forget the place.

NEAR THE RAIL ROAD.
Sept 11 3iawd6m&fmw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LIC SALE.—In pursuance ofan Order of
the Orphans' CourtofLancaster county, the nil=
dersigned, Guardian of the minor childrenof
James McGuileydecd, will sell by public ven-
due, at the public house ofSolomon Sprecher,
inLancaster city, on SATURDAY, the sth day
of ouToB EH, 1565, the following real estate of
Said minors. viz :

A Lot or Piece of Ground, situated In James
sl reed in tile City of Lancaster, adjoining prop-
erty of the Lutheran Church and others, eon-
ts Ming In front, on James street, about thirteen
feet six inches, and extending in depth about
one hundred and twenty-eLdit feel, with a
Two-Story 1, RA M E IIOUSE and 01 her improve-
ments thereon.

Persons wishing to view the premisesprior to
the day of sale will please call on the under.
signed, or on Mrs. Readman. residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., when
iittendanee will be given and terms of sale made
known by DANIEL McCORT,

sept 11 lawdt,taw Guardian.

A -TALEA...131.E 31ILL PROPERTY FOR
V SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 14th of OC-

TOBER next, the undersigned, Assignees of
Benjamin Harnish (miller and wife, will sell
by public vendue, at the public house of the
late John ((clod, in Marticville, Martic town-
ship, Lancas.er county, the following real
estate, late of said Assignors, to wit:

A tract of first-rate LIMESTONE LAND,
sit minted in Perinea township, said county, on
I equea Creek, ;Wont miles south from
the city of Lancaster, and about one mile east
fnan Martieville, adjoining lands of John Barr,
Christian Harnish and others, eontailling about
40 Acres. The Bum ovements thereon are a
TWO-STORIED STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
a Slone Double Decker BARN, Carriage House,
Smoke House, Hug Sty, and other necessary
buildings; a large STONE MERCHANT and
GRIST MILL, with SAW MILL attached, all
ingood order And condition, and with an ex-cellent run of custom.- A Well of excellent
Water with a Pump, and an Orchard of choice
Fruit Trees.

The Laud Is under good fences, and in a high
state of cultivation, and as to quality of soil
not surpassed by any in the county.

The pmperty Is located in a densely popu-
lated neighborhood, and one of the best Mill
Stands iu the county.

Persons wishing to view the premises before
the sale, will please call on Benjamin 11(irnisii,
on the premises. . .

Possession and an indisputahte title will be
given on the first of April next.

Sale will begin at 2o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. SAMUEL HESS,

I). W. HARNISH,
sep 13 tsw 36J - Assignees.

pIiIBLIC SALE.---ON MONDAY., SEP-
T- TEMBER 1865, will be sold at public
sale by the subscriber, at the public house of
Joseph Gochenauer, in the village' of Millers-
ville, Manor township, Lancaster county. Pa.,
the hereinafter described valuable farm, situate
in Manor township, about-3 miles from the city
of-Lancaster, adjoining George Levan's Mill
property, and a public road leading from the
Manor turnpike to the Columbia turnpike,
Also, a public road leading from Levan's Mill
to the Susquehanna river, and adjoining farms
ofJohn Forty, Christian Cha le. anti John
Elliieffer. containing

93 ACRES AND 11 PERCHES
of land, whereon is erected a large two-storied
LOG lIOUSE, weather-hoarded, a large Swisser
barn, in excellent order, a new overshot corn
house of sufficient capac ty tohold 1800 bushels
of corn, and pig-sty—all complete.

The whole has been twice limed within ten
years, and is in a high state of cultivation. A
stream of water flows through the place, afford-
ing sufficient waterpower to run one pair of
chopping burrs the year through,whichstream
is also accessible to cattle from all the tields on
the place.

The whole farm is under excellent fence,
nearly new, and fenced off.in convenient fields.. -

There Is on the premises a thriving Young
Orchard ofa choice selection ofapile, pear and
peach trees. Also, about 20 grape vines of su-
perior qualities.

Water is forced to the house and barn yard
from an excellent and never failing spring of
water by means of a Hydraulic pump.

he purchaser shall be entitled to one-half of
the winter crop, consisting of between 30 and
40acres.

The farm is located In one of the most fertile
parts of Manor township, and isa desirable lo-
cation for any one who wishes a go.d farm and
a pleasant home. Any person wishingto view
the farm can do so by calling on the subscriber
at Millersville. ,

Sale to continence at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when attendance will be
given and terms of sale made known by

sep 13-tsw. JOHN BRANDT.
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Have now opened a complete

STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR FALL SALES

which will be sold at the Lowest Prices

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS FOR
HOUSE-FURNISHING

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOES
POPLAINES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
DE LADIESCHINI ITES.Fine tosuperfine

BLACK BOMBAZINES,
6-4 BLACK WOOL DE LAINES,

MOURNING POPLAINES,
REPS AND ALPACAS.

LADIES CLOAKS OF NEWEST STYLES.

PLAIN BLACK, TRICOT AND PLAIN
BEAVER, CRINCHLLLA AND

FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKING CLOTHS

SHA WLS!
PLAIN BLACK, GREY AND HIGH COLOR-

ED WOOLEN SHAWLS, BROCHA ANDTHIBET SQUARE AND LONG
• SHAWLS

MEN'S WEAR ! MIEN'S WEAR ! !

BLACK AND COLOREDFRENCH CLOTH,
BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERE,

FANCY FRENCH AND
AMERICAN CASSIME'RES,

TRICOT, MOSCOW BEAVER ANDCHINCHILLA OVER-COATINGS,
SATINETS. VELVET CORD JEANS.

CASSIMERE.FOB. BOYS.
READY MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN

WHEREAS, inand by an Act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-Yards, entitled, "An Act relating to the Elec.Siena of this Commonwealth, passed the 3dday-of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it is made theduty of the Sheriffof every.County within theCommonwealth, to give public notice of theGeneral Elections, therefore,I, FREDERICK. SMITH, High Sheriff ofLancaster countydo hereby publish and givenotice to the qualified citizens, electors of the
several Wards, Townships, Districts and Bor-oughs of the City and County of Lancaster,
that a GeneralElection willbe held on
TUESDAY,Tice lOnc DAY OF OCTOBER, 1365,
at theseveral places herinafter designated, toelect by ballot :

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified forMembers of the House of Representatives.
ONEPERSON duly qualified for District

Attorney.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County

Treasurer.
ONEPERSON duly qualified for OmniyCommissioner.- .
THREE PERSONS duly qualified forDirectors of the Poor. ONE of th'ent forOne Year.
TWO PERA'ON;S' duly qualified fa)

Prison Inspectors.
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County

Surveyor.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for AU,.

ditor.
Ist. District—Composed of the Four Wards ofLancaster City. The qualified voters of the

North East Ward, will hold their election at
the publichouse of Anthony Lechler, in East
King street; those of the North West Ward,
at the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward, at the public
house occupied by Geo. B. Mowrey, in East
King street; those of the SouthWest Ward, at
the public house of Amos Groff.

2d. District—Drumore township, at the No.
2 school house, in the village of Chestnut
Level.

&1. District—Borough of Elizabethtown, at
the public house now occupied by George W.
Boyer, in said Borough.

4th. District—Earl township, at the public
hall in the village of New Holland, in said
township.• • - •

sth. District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George Bentz, in
Brickerville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house now occupied by B. F. Vendever,
la said borough.

7th Districtßapho township, including the
borough of Mantlelm, at the German School
House, in said borough.
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Bth District—Salisbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, insaid township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village ofReamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
Rnct Donegal. at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon townshipat the
publichouse now occupied by John Myers in
the village of Churchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martic township,at the public
house now occupied by Chas. T. Soulsby, late
Robert Soulsby,ln said township.
nthDistrict—Bart township, at the public

house now, occupied by Edwin Garret, in said
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby J. P. Swisner, in said
township.

15th District—Fulton-township, at the public
house now occupiedby Joseph Phillips, in said
township.

10th District—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Samuel Lichten-
thaeler, in the village of Litiz, in said town-
ship.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Mariettaand part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the Borough of
Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbiaborough, at theTown
Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
liehouse now occupied by Abraham Hoop, in
said township.

20th District—Leacoek township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George Diller, insaid
township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by John Bring-
hurst, in said township.

22d District—Mount JoyBorough at the pub-
lic school house, in the village of Mount Joy.

23dDistrict—Being part of East Hempileld
township, at the public house now occupied by
Jacob Swarr, in the vlllage of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupiedby Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
township.

25th District—Conestoga township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John G. Preis, in
said township.

28th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by B. F. Hull, in said
tow nsli ip.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public
school house in the village of Bainbridge, in
said township.

2t)th District—Manheim township, at thepub-
lic house now occupied by Jacob Minnich, 114
the village of Neffsville, in'said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public bouse now occupied by Joseph
Gochenaurin Millerstown, In said township.

31st District—West Earl township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Grabill G. Forney,
in Earlville, iu said towusnip.

Std Dis rict—West Hemptield township, at
the public house now occupied by John Ken-
dig, in said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called Indiantown district, at the
public house of Bernard Stoner, in said town-
ship.

35th District—West Cocalico township, et the
public house now occupied by Daniel Nifissier,

tho village of Schoeneck, in said township.
36th District—East Earl township, at the pub-

lic house now occupied by at Blue Ball,
in said township.

37th District—Paradise township at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby JohnZook, In said
township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hemp-
field township, at the public school house in
the village of Hempfieid, in said township.

30th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic noose now occupied by Wm. T. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the
public house now occupiedby Jacob Biddle, in
said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
public house of Jacob Fite, in said township.

42d District—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Menno Wenger, in said town-
ship.

The. Jameststock ever offered in this City ofour own manufacture, and gel/salami togive
satisfaction.

435 District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Busser, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the public
house of George W. Steinmetz, in said town
ship.

46th District-,Pequea township, at thepublic
house of in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the
noose now occupied by Mary Miller, in said
township.
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59th District—Eden township at the public
house of J. G. Hildebrand, insaid township. •

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in the 3rd dis-
trict, at Lehman's school house, in said totvn-
ship.

50th District—West Donegal township, here.
tofore included in the 3rd election district, at
Rutt's school house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the 22d district, at
Benjamin Brenneman's school house, in said
township.

52d District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 22d district,at Strick-
ler's school house, in said township.

53rd District—That part of Rapti° township
heretofore:included in the 22d district at the
brick sctitio- I house, in the village of Spring-
ville, in said township. _

51th District—Thatpart of East Donegal twp
heretofore included in the 51d districtat the
public school house in the village of Newtown
in said township.

The General Election, la all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs of the
county, is tobe opened between the hours of
eight and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
con, inue without interruptionoradjournment
until seveno'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

Every person, excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any office or appoint-
ment, of profit or trust under the Government
of the United States, or of this State, or of any
other incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
oragent, who is or shalt be employed under
the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary de-
partments of the State or the United States, or
of any city or incorporated district and also
that every member of Congress, or of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and Common
Councils of any city, or Commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, mige or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible there to be voted
for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the election
shall meet at the respectivetplace is appointed
for holding the election in the district, to which
they respectively belong before nine o'clock
In the morning, and eaM of said Inspectors
shallappoint oue Clerk whoshall be a qualified
voter of such district.

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
torshall not attend on the day ofany, election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for Judge at
the next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor in his place. And in case the person who
shall have received thehighest number ofvotes
-for inspector shall not attend, theperson elect-
ed Judge shall appoint an inspector inhisplace
—and in case the person elected aiudge shall
not attend, then the inspector whoreceived the
highest numberof votes shall appoint a judge
in his place—or ifany vacancy shall continue
in the board for the space of onehourafter the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion the qualified voters of the township,
ward ortdistrict for which such officersshall
have been elected present at such election,
shall elect one of their number to fill such
vacancy.
It shall be the duty of the several assessors

of each district to attend at the place of hold-
ing every general, special, or townshipelection,during the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving inforMation to
the inspectorsand Judges, when called on, in
relation to the rightof any person assessed by
them to vote at such election, or such other
matters in relationto the assessmentsof voters
as the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to time require.

Ito person shall be permitted to vote at any
electi on, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of the age of twenty-one years or *more,
who shall have resided in the State at least or e
year, and in the election district where he
offers his voteat least tendays immediately.

Sec. O. Itshall be the duty of every assessor,within this Commonwealth, annually, to
assess and return, in the mannernow required
by law, a county tax, of ten cents, upon each
and every non-commissioned officer and pri-
vate and theusual taxesupon every commis-sioned officer, known by them to be in the.
military service of the United States,or of this
State, in the army; and when any omission'
shall occur, the omitted namesshall be added,
by such assessors, to the assessments and lists
of voters, on theapplication of any citizen of
theelection district, or precinct, whereinsuch
soldier might, or would have right to vote, if
not in such service, as aforesaid; and such non-
commissioned officers and privates, shall be
exempt from all other personal taxes during
their continuance in such service; and said

-assessors shall, in each and every case, of such
a • .ssed soldiers, orofficers, without fee orre-ward therefor, give a certificate of such regularoradditional assessment, to any citizen of the
election district, orprecinct, whO may, at any
time, demand Um same ; and upon the presen-
tation thereof, to the tat, collector of said Wt- .

aept tra AMER dg GgRBEIR.

NeteNitiittiAftato.
triet.. or .tiehdurer :of the iiaidiebtititiri-itishall be Huiduty Of Such officer toreceive eatd
assessed vas} Of, and frem, anyperson .offeriv4to • pay the same,: for the snldier orofficer,therein • named,' and to endorse, upon such!certificates, a• receipt therefor ; and it shaltalso be the duty ofsaid collector or.eounty,-treasurer, to receive said assessed tax, from.any person whoinay offer topay the same, for
any of said officers'or soldiers, without requir-
ing a certificate of assessment, whenthe nameof such persons shall have been duly enteredupon the assessment books and tax duplicates,and give a receipt therefor, to such *Pierson,specially stating therein, the name of the sot-.dier, or officer, whose tttx is thus paid, the year
for which itwasassessed, and the date of thepayment thereof; which said. certificate andreceipt, or receipt only, shall be primafacieevidence taany'election board, providedforby
this act, before-whichthe same may be offered,
of the dueassessment of said tax, against, andthe payment thereof by the soldier or officertherein named, Offeringthe same, as aforetadd,but said election board shall not be thereby
precluded from requiring other proof, ofthe
right to vote, as specified by this act, or thegeneral election laws of this Commonwealth,
and if any of said assessors, collectors, or
treasurers, shall neglect, or refuse, to complywith the provisionsof tits section, or to pen
form arty of the duties, therein enjoined uponthem, or either of them, he, or they so offend-
ing, shall be considered and adjudged gully ofa misdemeanor in office, and shall, on-convic-
tion, be fined, inany sum not less than twenty,
nor more than two hundred dollars; Provided,
That the additional assessments, required to
be made by the above section, in the City of
Philadelphia, shall be made, on application ofany citizen of theelection district, or precinct,thereof, upon oath or affirmation, of such citi-
zen, to be administered by the assessor, that
such absent soldier isa citizen of theelectiondistrict, or precinct, wherein such assessment
is required, by inch citizen, tobe made.

b'REDERICh. SMITH, Sheriff.
Sussrvv'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 4, 1865,
sep 18 td 38

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 12th of OCTOBERnext, the undersigned Executors of the will ofHenry Hershey, late of Manor township, Lan-caster county, deedin execution of the direc-
tions of said will, will sell by public vendue,
on the premisesthe following described realestate, late of said deceased, to wit:
A Plantation or Tract of Limestone Land,

situated in Manor township, Lancaster county,
one-fourth of a mile south of the Lancasterand Columbia Turnpike road, five miles west
from Lancaster and live miles east from Colum-
bia, adjoining Hershey's mill propertyand
lands of John Honer, David Herr, (late JacobNeff, dee'd, ) and others, containing

126 ACRES AND 116 PERCHES._ - - -
The improvements thereon area new TWO-STORIED BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, a

Frame Out-Kitchen, Spring House, over one Of
1 ho best springs of running water; a DOUBLE-
DECKER BARN, with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Horse-Power House, Carriage House, Frame
StableSmoke House, Hog Sty, Wood Shed andotherbuildings. A Well of excellent water
witha Pumpnear the house, and an Orchardof Choide Fruit Trees. The land Is undergood
fences, divided into convenient fields, from all
but one of which the cattle have access to
the water; is in a high state of cultivation,
and is in all respects one of the finest farms in
the county.

Al-n, a Tract of Q ACRES and 12 PERCHESof Sprout Land, near the above tract.
Persons wishingto view the premises beforethe day of sale will please call on either of the

undersigned, residing near tee premises.Possession and an indi putable title will begiven on the first day of Aprilnext.Sale will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoonof said day. JOHN DONER,
BENJ. HERSHEY,sept 13-tsw-H Executors.

gtur %ark Adrertioentento.
GOL D

SELDEN & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,
NO. 27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK
100,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, C101:1) PENS, PEN-

OILS, &C., B.C.

WORTH $500,000!

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACHWITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Until You Know What You
IBMME

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,
ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

300 Gent's Gold. Hunting Case
Watches, *.50 to $l5O300 Ladies' Gold and Enameled
Case Watches

400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches 35 " 70

208 Diamond Rings 60 " 100
3,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains 15 " 30
3,000 " " 4 " 6
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
4.000 Chased Gold Bracelets .5 " 10
2,000 Chatallue Chains and Guard

Chains 6 " 28
6,100 Solitaire and Gold Brooches..... 4 " 10
2,(0) Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 62,000 CoralOpal & Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

Drops 4 " 6
4,000 CaliforniaDiamond Breast Pins 2.50 " 103,000 Gold Foband Vest Watch Keys 2.50 8
4,000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8
3,000 Gold Thunbles, Pencils, etc 4 " 7
6.000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 8
4,000 Minature Lockets,Maglc Spring 3 " 20
.1,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings 4 "115,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " U
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings....2.50 2.50 '• 10
5,000 CaliforniaDiamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet & Gold 5 " 15
0,000 Sets' Ladies' Jewelry—cameo,

Pearl, etc 4 " 15
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-

Holders and Pencils,
6,000 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted

Holders 3 " 85,000 Gold Pens &Extension-Holders 6 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 " 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 502,000 Silver Fruitand Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50

PER DOZEN.1.000 Dozen SilverTea Spoons $lO to $2O1,000 = " " Table Spoons and
Forks 20 " 100

35 " 70

IMM3

4 " 10

MANNER OF' DISTRIBUTION
CERTIFICATES naming each article and

its Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,whichare well mixed. Oneof theseEnvelopes,containing the Certificate or order for somearticle, (worth at least one dollarat retailawlllbe sent by mail to any address, without regard
to choice on receipt of 25 ets. The purchaser
will see what article it draws, and its value,
which may be from onelo five hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollar and receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing the articleif It
does not give perfect satisfaction, we desire it
to be immediately returned and the amount
paid will be refunded.

by this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of flue,goods, of the best make and latest
styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price,whileallhave a chance ofsecuringarticles
of the very highest .value.

In all cases we charge for forwarding thecer-
tincate,postage and doing thebusiness, the sum
of twenty-five cents, which must be enclosedin the order. Five certificates will bo sent for
Si ; eleven for 82 ; thirty for 8.5 ; sixty-five for
$lO ; onehundredfor $l5.

Parties dealing with us may dependon hay-
ing prompt returns, and the article drawn willbe immediately sent to any address by return
mail or express.

Entiresatisfaction GuaranteedIn all cases. •
Write your name, Town, County and State

plainly, and address SELDEN & CO.,
27 Courtlandt street

New York.my 176mw 191

Wediral.
DRS. CARPENTER dc TURNER,
FROM NEW YORK TRENTON AND HAR-

RISBURG,
Have taken Rooms at

COOPER'S RED LION HOTEL,
WEST KING STREET,

Where they are prepared to treat successfullyall diseases of the human system with their
OXYGENIZED MEDICATED INHALA-TION,
The inhalations are breathed directly into

the lungs, and through them carried into the
blood, expelling all impurities from the sys-
tem and healing any and every disease withwhich it may come lu contact. A few inhala-
tions will change the color of the blood from a
dark to a bright red. In cases of paralysis thecirculation canbe restored immediately, inal-
most every instance. In casesof consumption
this method has been attended with the best
results ; its action upon the lungs beingdirect
and immediate, it gives the patientJust what
hewants, viz : oxygen, of which he cannot get
enough from the atmosphere, owing to theclogged and congested condition of the lungs.
Ofcourse thereare cases whichcannot be cured.Yet there are hundreds that have been given
up as incurable, who have only to breathe oxy-
gen to have uew life infused into them. Thisis a compound medicated inhalation. It is
perlectly harmless, having been administered
to thousands of patients with the happiestre-
sults. The e inhalations are unlikeany otherever given for remedial purposes, and can be
obtained only at the offices which we have es-
tablished in various parts of thecountry. Anoffice will be established in every city in theState.

The following diseases have been Burr...fully
treated by this method, viz :
Dyspepsia. Neuralgia

Rheumatism, Palpitation,
Paralysis, Epilepsy,Catarrh, Eruptions,

Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Scrofula,

Nervousness from whatever cause,
DifficultBreathing,

Erysipelas,
syppi I s, ,

Cancers,
SaltRheum,

Mercurial Diseases,
Kidney Complaints,

Female weakness, ofall kinds,
and such other diseases as requirea purilica-
Lion of the blood.

CONSULTATION FREE OF CHARGE.
NO INFECTIOUS DISEASES TREATED

MERCURY DRAWN FROM THE SYSTEM.
Voluntary testimonials from prominent clti-

zeusof New York, Brooklyn, Lowell and Tren-
ton, who have been cured by this treatment,
can be seenat our rooms.

WOO:Ice hours from IA. M. to 8 P. M.
aug 1 Bmd&w

DR. J. G. MOORE'S
DENTAL OFFICE,

On the South East Oarner of North Queen and
Orange Streets,

OVER WEBTRAEFFEE'S BOOK STORE.

N. B.—Entrance to office, 2d dooron Orange
street. sept 6 tfddcw

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER.

FREDERICK I. SCREUING,
Importer and Manufacturerof

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
AND GEN'I'INNIF'N'S FURS

No. 14 SOUTH QUEEN STR.IfXr, .
LANCASTER, PA. •

Mlles' Capes, Collars, Berthas, _Unfit', Cliffk,
&c. AMkinds of Children's Furs, Gentlemen's
Gloves, Collars and Sleigh Robes. , Thesear•
tidies are all made up to order inthelatest'

kinds Of Fars neatly altered, cleaned and -

repaired. Furs carefully kept during the
Summer.. All kAnds ofShippingSkins bought,

312414 ' • • 01314441r


